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People should be very careful at this time' of the Veaf noi to become consti-
pated, and if they do become constipated to "attend .to it. promptly'; Many
people have a special tendency to constipation in hot weather., owing to' the

change in food and to the fact that the
moisture of the body that-i- 'winter

nep sudden
mm w.m7wm i t . natural

ul2ffiZliJ. ftblTm remains

aiuur rtrom - leaves the system m the summer m tne xorm
of perspiration, " Constipation shouldib' immediately relieved. . The; best
way to do this is not, as some suppose, by; eating themselves "sick, with
fruit and making the matter worse, nor by takinsr salts and laxative waters,
which, as all who have. tried them know,' give bat temporary, relief: but, on the
contrary, you should use a ' tried-and-tr- ue remedy like Dr. . Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which acts quickly but mildly and which relieves permanently, so that

steady and lasting cure results. A bottle can be bought of any druggist, in
sizes of. 50 cents and $1.00. Those who
Pepsin, and would like to make a test of
by sending theiraddress for a SAMPLE

, DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 400
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Body of Young Man Who Met Tragic

Death ; in Charleston Brought. v

'
. V ,-

-; Here at M' dnight Ser- - r .f;
. vices Today.

The body of Mr: W.' J. Reilly, for-
merly of this city, where he had many
friends, whose tragic death in Charles-
ton, S. C.; Wednesday afternoon was anoted in yesterday morning's Star,
was broughHo Wilmington on the late
Coast Line train last night and taken
to the home of Mr; Jaines Owen Reilly,
brother of the deceased, 212 Nun
street. r Mr. Reilly: went to Charleston
yesterday morning and' accompanies
the remains of his brother to this
city. ' ' ' ''"';',,

The funeral services will be held
from St Thomas' Catholic church at

0:30 o'clock this morning, conducted
by Rev. Father Dennen. the rector.
and the interment will be in Oakdale
cemetery.

From yesterday's Charleston News
and Courier Is taken the following rel
ative to the distressing accident: ,

"About 2:45 o'clock yesterday after
noon the coroner was notified of .the
accident and (Immediately went to the
scene of the tragedy. ' On arriving
there, he discovered Reilly's body ly
ing prostrate In the gutter beside the
sidewalk, with, the man'shead resting
on the curbstone and one hand dou
bled up underneath his body." At the
time the coroner reached his side, Reil
ly was breathing4 his last Dr. Robert
A. Taft was huickly summoned to the
dying man's aid, hut life was extinct
when the physician arrived. After
satisfying himself as to the cause bf
the man's death, the coroner gave' his
permission for-- the body to be removed.
0fficial8A of the Telephone Company
took charge of the young man's body
and had it carried to the undertaking ii
establishment, oj iJ. Henry .Stuhr, on
weniworw street, were, at tne direc
tion of his employers, Reilly's ib6dy
was prepared for burial and pladed in
a casket to await tl 3 coroner's inquest
this morning at 11 o clock.

That the man met his death by
electrocution, as was popularly suppos
ed, has been practically discredited.
Although the coroner's inquest - over
the body was' not held yesterday, an
examination of the corpse, after it had
been prepared for burial, was made by
the coroner and Ly Dr. Taft, and they
expressed themselves as believing that
tho wa nMr,nm0 hv th. rQr,oa
heat while. working on the telephone

aoTff.fonH f0n hoMh4.i.i oiri' VoitirortTactlireaknli: 'The'cK
scruUnyiof the body revealed no signs
of .burning.by .coming in contact with,

wire Whatws1Ss?lugKb
the man's hand, proved later to be a'
bruise caused.by the .bodyrftllrqg on :

the hand and crushing g:thecurbing. .The of the man's skiL"h,..'fn 'I:rU tne crown , oi , nis i

fall to thfi sidewalkJ. n. "i ;

"Several, other, linemen were Work-
ing near. Reilly at; the time thatihe
fell from the pole,. and it is.stated-tha- t

these'men testified to the ' effect that
they-hear- no outcry' fiom Reilly. as
would, , in all probability, thave j been
the case had he come in contact with
a 'live' wire. It is further, stated that
an : bid ' negTo 'inaff- - was the only feye-witneB- g

of c the; tragedy, :arid : that he
was looking directly at Reilly at the
time he fejl. The old negro Stated that

i
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the young man seemed. to collapse all
of.a1,uddeln and "t0 ftf EroundN ,

ing is used' for' stringing telephone
wires, and it was stated that there are
no electric wires attached to the pole.
The distance which he fell is calculat
ed as some 30 feet, and the fall would
have been sufficient to produce death

' fallen on the softLT' Tthe street it was, his head --V,nir

ti1curbstovnev ant(?eonbift0oft nne

recognizable mass. "
, -

'R?nhfr be! wJi
P5LlfSnfo-SO,- e 'm,?l -- l!!V1 tt?--Pe me ne met. uis ueaiu, nuu-ua- u

who knewthta Bpoke'ot hlni in
theighest terms,. stating that he wasf.J&al"'ifriends while a residents Charleston,

Mr. ..Reilly's relatives were notitied

SJaej . are heard from the body will be
disposed of. The coroner will empanel
a" Jury and 'hold the inquest over' the
body at 11 o'clock' this morning." ' :

NO HABITAT FOR. "TIGERS."
i V f""" -

Interesting Story That r
Comes by

"wireless" From Town Creek. '

An interesting" arid rather f sensa
tional story reached the city yester
day, from Town Creek, just over, the

within and helps to digest the food,

have not yet tried Dr. Caldwell s byrup
it. can do so FREE OF CHARGE

BOT1LE to - v - - ' "

CIdwIl Bldr., Moaticallo, IIL .
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river, In Brunswick county; one that
is worth the telling for mbrV reasons
than one. It will be recalled .that re--.,

cently several "restaurant" keepers
were run down by. the police for dis-

pensing the 'ardent" in that particu-
lar form of malt known as "ni-bee- r'

'

and were fined rather heavily in court
and admonished that they had best
not set up for business here any. more.
According to the story yesterday one
of;-- the ?restaurant" v proprietors pro- -'

CjBeded.to load all his "stuff'.' on a boat .

and proceeded .over, the river to. Tqwtt
Creek to set up business. Madame
Rumor has it that no sooner had the
aforesaid pilgrim landed on shore than
he was met by the , populace, of that '

neighborhood, armed with pitchforks,'
rakes,, grubbln' hoes, axes,': geavers
and sundryi other Implements of "war?
fare and alm!y "informed that they
had . got wind j of his,' coming and
Were then and there present -- to calm-
ly Inform him that if he could not sell
the "ardent"" Iny Wilmington he could
not'sell It at'Town qreek. The people
of the community so 'the story goes,
were very persuasive in their-argument- ;

in fact they were so absolutely
convincing tn ' the , logic of their, rea
soning that the lone; pilgrim at once
desisted 'from his purpose and dispoS--

ed of his goods and chattels about the
neighborhood as best he could," return5- -

,

ing to Wilmington a , somewhat sadder
but a wiser man. v

, .v..-- '
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Convict Camps, Jail and County Home

in Good Sanitary Condition:'
Crops Fine Court House'

Needs Attention. ' ;

: '

t

Having finished its wk the grand

iv for the July term of , Superior
i .a T .1 Trr.l 3 .

Court maae repun, iu iiuuge wueuues
at 11:3 o'clock yesterday morning
and the jurors were discharged for
fhP term. The report is marked by ta
brevity in comparison withstthe re- -

norts that have been made by other
juries during the past 15 pnonths. One
tvuewritten page is all that is requir
ed for the report. The Jury found the
convict camps, jail and county home
in good sanitary condition, mentioned
particularly the splendid crops at the
county home, and called attention to
the need of a general cleaning up. at
the Court" House, ine report ;m lull
is as follows:

Wilmington, N. C, July 28, 1910
To His Honor, Judge H. W. Whedbee,

presiding, July term Superior
Court.
We, the grand jury appointed at

this July term of court of New. Han
over county beg to submit our report
as follows

"There have been acted upon foul?
teen (14) bills of indictments. We ex
amined and reported to the court thir
teen (13) true Dins, and one (1) un
true bill. We also maae two (2) pre
sentments.

"A committee, representing v this
grand jury, visited the main convict
camp on the Newbern road, and found
it in a fine sanitary condition; every
thing clean: the prisoner veil cloth
ed. and the food seryed varriedand
wholesome. We would recommend :'that
the kitchen and dining room at this
camp be wnite-wasneav- jv rr'V

"The camp on tne 'eaerai ; ..i'gint
road is clean and well kept and the
food abundant, would .. recommend;
that all sick be sent from this camp
to the main camp, as the confinement
in the cage is detrimental to health
in hot weather,

"The county home Is in good condi
tion; the inmates comfortable and
prisoners well cared for. We would
like to remark on the fine- - condition
of the crop on tne rarm, and pro
nounce it; the best general crop ,we
have seen this season. If the tele
phone poles were removed from the
road, and placed well to one side, it
would add greatly to the ' looks, ; as
well as the service of the avenue to
the home. We would recommend that
some of the iron bedsteads-- in '. this

, institution be
"The jail is jn fine 'sanitary condh

tion, ciean ana, wen venuiaiea; re- -

pairs are badly needed to the front
porch, which , we feel : confident wjn
be attended to as soon , as the proper
officials are notified. k

r
"The court house, is In good repair;

we would recommend better janitor
service, and a general cleaning of the

, whole .buildlne. ' : -

i ;i i : : rjiectfuarUhmkted,
Foreman..?... ... - j"H. B; O'Keef,

iSecretary." ?

MRS. EUGENE S. KNIGHT DEAD.

Highly Esteemed Lady Passed Awa
Early Yesterday Morning.

Many friends in this city and sec-
tion will learn 'with sincere regret of
the death of Mrs: Susan A. Knight, the
beloved wife of Mr, Eugene S. Knight
which occurred at the' family rest"
dence, No. 706 North Third street, at
6:25 o'clock yesterday morning, fol-
lowing an illness of some time. Her
death did not come unexpectedly for
her condition had been regarded as
serious for several days, but It was
nevertheless a great shock to her lov-
ed ones and friends.

Mrs. Knight was the daughter of the
late Mr. William M. Harriss, of this
city, and had spent her entire life .in
Wilmington. She was in the 51st year
of her age and besides her husband is
survived by three children, Mr. Eu-
gene B. Knight, Miss Lillian Knight
and Mr. Walter S. Knight, one brotaer,
Mr. W. M. Harrlss, all of Wilmington.
She was a member of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church and a most high-
ly esteemed and respected Christian
woman. The bereaved have the'ten-deres-t

sympathy of a great many
friends in this city and elsewhere. ;

The funeral services will be held
from the residence at 4:30 o'clock this,
afternoono, conducted by, P?v. C. F.
Whitlock, pastor of Brooklyn Baptist
church, In the absence from the city
of her pastor, Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure.
The interment will be in . Bellevue
cemetery.

BAPTISTS TO TEACH EY'S.

wilmTngton Associational Meeting
Will be in Progress This Week.

A Wilmington Baptist Associational
meeting convenes today at Teachey's
with delegates in attendance from the
various churches throughout the dis-
trict and will be In progressuntil Sun-
day, with an interesting programme
arranged for each day. There are 33
churches which Have designated dele-
gates to attend and it is expected to
be an unusually good meeting, ; ;

There will be a. number to go from
this city and three Wilmington pastors
will take part In the exercises' Rev,
J- - H. Foster, D. D., pastor of the" First
Baptist chinch" will vntouMi- 1Ha 'Itif.t'o
"ductory sermon, and there will be ser
mons by Rev. G. A. Martin; pastor of
fcouthside Baptist church, and Rev. C.
P. Whitlock, pastor of Brooklyn Bap-
tist church. . ;

,

Back From Elizabethtown. A ';
.

Among the lawyers who returned
yesterday from Elizabethtown was
William J. Bellamy, Esq.; who Bine
Sunday has been attending the special
term of Bladen Superior Court for he
tnal of the Brady cases, the result of

Mch was carried in the telegraphic
columns of the Star yesterday morn-v- f

Mr' Bel,amy with C. Ed. Taylor,sq, of Southport, was engaged for
tne defense. '

- . ,

Work 24 Hours A- - Day. v
fne busiest little things ever made

Vm King'8 New L,fe Pllls- - ETery
Is a sugar-coate- d globule of health."at changes weakness into strength.

2g!IO,r lnto energy, ; brain-fa- g Into
tt tuims VAIUDUfituuii,
neanache, Chills, Dyspepsia. Malaria.

Party Leaders Leave for Their Homes.
Mr. Godwin Declines Submission
' to Executive Committee. '

Mr. Clark's Statement.

Aside from Mr. Godwin's declination
of Mr. Clark's proffer ; to submit the
Sixth District Congressional imbroglio'
to arbitrament by the State Executive
Committee, which was ; first received,
in .response to a telegraphic inquiry of
him al his home at Dunn, N. C, by
the Evening Dispatch, of this city, and
later in an interview with him by a

of the:!8tar at Dunn;
last night,; there "were rib political de-- i

velopments yesterday iri' Wilmington,
growing out of the several conferen-
ces in progress here "during the past
two or three days. ;

Party leaders of the district and
friends of the respective aspirants for
Congress left for their homes on the
afternoon trains. aDDarently with no
prospect of settlement. The promised
statement of Mr. Clark in reply to the
statement of Mr. Clifford, campaign
manager of Mr. Godwin puuushed on
Wednesday, it was stated, would be
forthcoming in due time.- -. The Star
yesterday carried the story of the ex-
change of letters between Messrs God-
win and Clark, the latter offering a
submission-o- the whole case to the
State Executive Committee, and set
ting forth reasons , why a primary
would be impratlcable,' In response to
the telegraphic inquiry" of the! Dis
patch, Mr. Godwin Hred;as follows:'

"Dunn, N. C.,, July, 28, 1910.
To the Evening Dispntcn;
"Replying to your telegram of this

date, in which you state that Mrl
Clark virtually declines my primary
suggestion .and wants; to cleave ' the
matter to .the Executive or Central
committee auu usriu wnat will pe
my " attitude; I desire " to1 state that 1

have not yet seen Mrli Clark's letter.
Firm in the conviction that the Demo-
cratic voters of the Sixth District
should be permitted to name their
nominee, I shall therefore oppose any
proposition looking to taking the mat
ter out of the hands of the people

H. L. GODWIN."
From its correspondent at Dunn, th

Star last night received the following
telegram:

Dunn, N- - C, July 28. Id an inter- -

view today, Hon.k H. L. Godwin made
the following statement:

"I have received a letter from Hon
O. L. Clarky ' in which i hfe declines to
submit the controversy between us re
garding the nomination for Congress
to'the people Of our district to be. de
cided: by them and in- whlcn he volun
teers, the suggestion that If 1 am 'dis
satisfied with my nomination that 1

appeal to the State Executive Commit-- .

tee.' I am entirely satisfied wltht my
nomination; "since it came from the
regularly : organized Democratic con
vention of, , the., Sixth-,.- , Congressional
District as a, direct resultpf the recent
primaries In which my nomination was
authorized by a:V majority1 vote of the
people - of the- - district,-an- d' I uave no
appeal to make. In .the interest o
party harmony, I waswillink to yield
my nominatfbn and again jgo before
the people W a primary to be held,un
der proper-rule- s to the-en- that the
people themselves might settle all con
trovrsy. between Mr. Clark and mysell
and remove' all discord Irom our party
ranks." Proper rules for the holding
of a primary could, have been agreed
upon or. the.: State Executive Commit
tee could have been called upon to pre-
scribe rules and methods under which
the people of, the district might regis
ter their wilt in the matter. Since Mr.
Clark declines, however, to submit his
case to the Democratic voters of the
district, I have no further suggestion
to make to him and whether opposed
by him or supported by him, I shall
use every honest endeavor to carry
the standard of my party which has
been placed in my hands by Its con
vention to success at the pons on the
eighth day of November.

- . .: " - ,

' DELEGATES!
, WATERWAYS

.".-- - - 'II).' i aU- - it
Anxious for Wilmington to Send Full

. DeledatToh to Providence. . ,
' Efforts ' will he nlade " through? the

or commerce xosena a iuu
delegation frOm'Wilmirigton to the an
nual; con vention of the' Atlantic Deep--
er waierwas AssociattpniVwhlcn con
venes at froviaence, tu i., on tne 3ls
of August "Mr. J. A.'"McGeachy ,

already secured, the ' consent pf ttwo
members, who 'propose to attendUhe
convention as 'delegates and would be
glad to confer with" others who con
template, taking a trip North during
the latter part of the Summer.

Resolutions to the effeot that Wil
mingtbn would send delegates were
passed at the recent waterways meet-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce,
when, it will ; be ' recalled; . Hon
Hampton Moore, president of the Wa
terways .Association, and Representa
tive jonn ti: : sman, were in attend
ance. . ';'r'

A Frightful Wreck , ;
or train, automobile or ; buggy - may
cause cuts, bruises., abrasions, sprains
or wounds that aemand Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve earth's greatest' healer,
Quick, relief and prompt, cure results
For burns. bolls, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreirie- - Surest pile
cure. 2ftc at Robert R. Bellamy's. -

FRECKL
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ualy Spots.
' The womaa with tender sldn dreads
July, because it is- - sure to cover her
face with . ugly-- - freckles. No - matter
haw. thick her veil, the July sun and
winds will surely-tnak- e her freckle.
v Fortunately forher peace of mind,
the recent discovery of a; new 'drug,
othiner-doub- le strength, makes It pos-
sible for even those most susceptible
to freckles to keep- the skin clear arid
white. No matter, how stubborn a case
of freckles. : you have, the double
Strength othine will remove them. Get
an ounce package from- - J, Hioks Bunt
ing Drug Co. and 'banish the freckles.

'Money back if If falls, -

Matter - of Closing Macomber's Ditch
and Opening. 14th Street Discuss

. ed at Length at Special
Meeting.

yesterdiyAt a special meeting af
ternoon at the . Street Commission a
matter of vital concern to the people
of: Wilmington the closing up of Ma-

comber's ditch and,the opening of 14th
street was brought to theattention
of the 'body by (Jommissloner . Wa E.
Worth aid the - Commission's powers
in the .'.premises Iwere ;. discussed at
length,-it- . being finally decided to re
fer the question to an attorney for
an ..opinion ; as, to whether or npt th?
Commission has the right to take hold
of the' situation. -

The members differed 'as to whether
the act creating the Commission gave
the body the power, to take . action,
some holding that .It did and others
that it did not In the event that the
attorney to whom the quesion will be
referred gives it, as his opinio that
the Commission ha full authority In
such matters, there is no doubt but
that the Commission will make some
arrangements at once by which the
ditch will not only be closed and a
culvert put in and the street opened
for a, portion of the way at least but
that numerous drain pipes will be. put
In to drain the pfoperty in that vicini
ty.; It is quite' likely, however, that the
pr6perty owners will be called? upon- -

to bear a portion of the expenses and
it is believed that they rwill readily
agree to this as the are th ones
who would' reap the greatest benefit!
,ItIs probable .that, the opinion! of the
attorney will be given within "a few
days, when the Commission wllf have
something; more definite to work? upon.

The r meeting - was called primarily
for the purpose of considering ;i mat
tex in. ,.cpnnecticn.wlth. the .. ccijstruc-tio- n

of "a bridge across the A. C. L.
tracks at Sixth street, work on which
has already been commenced by the
railroad, which is to build the abut-
ments and wing walls. Capt. Louis
Belden, the chairman; presided; with
Messrs. Wm. ,E. Worth, Geo. H. Hey-e- r,

R, H; Brady, members of the
board.- - and Mr. J. F. Gause, the clerk,
and City Engineer . Humphreys in at-
tendance. . ' ' . v .

At the last meeting of the Commis-
sion, Messrs. W. L. Parsley, Geo. H.
Heyer and Wm. B. Worth were ap-
pointed .as a. committee to draft for
publication a statement relative to the
duies and powers t of the; Commission
This . statement was prepared yester-
day andr is as follows:. ; t

''

"That the. citizens - of - Wilmington
may j understand our' .construction,. of
the . bill creating the Commissioners
of Streets, and to answer all the indi-
vidual complaints as to why i we do
not begin, work we desire to-- make the
following statement: v i .; j ,

'isectkro 6 of the Act provides' .that
th fundsi deri ved from the1 sale of
the bonds shall be used for 'grading,
curbing, macadamizing; paving; grain
ing, and improving the streets.' 1

: We do not construe' this tot con--
temDlate' that - we waste any vof this
fund in the tfemporary repairing of the
streets ana aratns y improperly : con
structed neretofore, but that such
rests with ' the Board of AldeVmen,
funds for the same to be provided
m the general tax assessment

'The bill creating this Commission.
specifically' provides that; . 'For the
preservation and protection of the
pavements and improvements provid
ed for. that the Commission before
beginning such Improvement or work
on any street, 'Shall require any per
son, firm or corporation owning or ns
ing gas mains, gas pipes, water pipes.
and sewer pipes, or any other pipes
whatever in the street so being paved.
or about to be paved, to forthwith
make all their latteral connections in
said street at least to the edges there
of.'.. ..?-;- . ;

This we construe to have in view
nothing but the permanent ; work. . .

' "The City of Wilmington has also
issued bonds ;for 'the construction of
an adequate sewerage system. To car-
ry out' this work will .necessitate deep
excavations oh all the streets on which
the sewer pipes are to be laid. 5

.

"Now in View of the fact that the
city has-i- n contemplation the acquir
ing of its own sewerage system, either
by purchasing the existing system and
adding thereto, r the Installation of
an entirely new system, we are handi
capped Jn our, work by the inaction
of this very :'power that created our
commission... v;. ,; .

"While' we' are aware that the city
is, through our Commission --alone, los-
ing three"to fowv hundred dollars a
month because of our inactivity, still
our better judgment dictates that to
proceed t with our. work and Improve
the streets before the sewerage ques-
tion is settled, would cost the city In-

finitely, more in the end, for if per-
manent streets are constructed by us
and it becomes necessary to tear thm
up to lay the sewers; the streets will
necessarily have to be reconstructed
at a very:-grea- t additional expense,
which . xpense vrould come , directly
from, the pockets of our people.

question as to when we will
begin improvinghe-street- s rests now
entirely in the hands of the . Board --of
Aldermen; we are simply waiting for
them to carry out one of the require-
ments of the Act before we can begin
work, .arid which; requirement we can-n.o- t'

enforce against them. , Ui-

'Respectf ully; : " ;;;' :

7.'W;L-s.PARSLBf,- : a; ;
-'- v;i;::'-;;- " '.'GEO. H. HEYER, : . .

.n , -- ."WM. ?E. WORTH, ? !

Committee. ,

i:,;f ; crystaw "to reopen.-

Week' of Premier Vaudeville is Prom- -
'

-f v :' ised for Next : Week.
'Manager, John E7' Poole, of the Crystal-Pa-

lace,1 announced last night.afer
concluding negotiations by telegraph
that, beginning on Monday the Crystal
will. offer a week" of fine vaudeville
at popular prices. There, will be three
swell acts; with an illustrated song and
patrons; of the pretty little . theatrg
may'lookjfor something good, There
will be v two performances in the af-
ternoons and twoat night and small
prices, ,10 and 15 .'cents, will prevail
for the; week,' Further "announcement.
a? to the programme .will be made a
little -- later.

Colored Preacher-TaUo-r Convicted ofci.. V.., in One Case,
Pleads Guilty in Others.

Superior Court.

The major portion of the time in
Superior. Court yesterday was consum
ed with the trial of one of the several
cases against T. H, Alston, the color- -

ed preacher-tailo- r arrested some weeks
ago..OI? th(? charge of false pretense, it
Demg alleged that as"'local' agent 'for
the Monumental Clothing House, Bali

Ala., be secured advances on,
a number or orders and never deliver
ed the clothing to his 'customers. He
was found guilty In the case that went
to the jury and in another he pleaded
guilty,, while in six other cases, which
were not. acted upon by the grand
fury, he. entered a. plea pf guilty to
lorciDie trespass. ,.; Two years on the
county roads was the sentence im
posed by Judge Whedbee. -

Alston, who has been something ofa preacher for the past four or fiveyears, came here a. few month a am
and stated that he was pastor of one
of the local colored churches. He is
ongmaiiy irom Slier City and his par-
ents are respectable cninrwi nonnie
but he has lived in other places during
the past few years. ; Shortly after
coming to Wilmington he opened, a
pressing cm d ana also ,' represented
himself to be the agent for the. Monu
mental, Clothing aHouse, Baltimore,
Md.: He Is said to have taken a. large
number of ' orders for clothing from
hard-workin- g colored neonle of this
city5and in,. Brunswick county j a$d ,ob-tain- ed

amounts rangine from S3 to S15
onlthe . pretense. that ther clothing- irtoV
arrivea ana ne desired the monev to
pay ;thefeplraaga?:The'Viitt
aajr, tne negroes declare,1 Alston admits
ted to them that the clothing had not
been received-- ' at the5 express office
here. A, few .days Jater . severaUwar-- ,
rants-wer- e 'Sworn out before
Harrlss and Alston was arrested
about.8 o'clock one Saturday evening
tie was, unable to give bond and
while being escorted to the county jail
from Justice Harrlss'- - office he made
his escape, but was recaptured a few
days later.WThe cases piled up, there
being a total of eight aeainst him.
He was givenpreliminary hearing and
bound over to Superior Court and In
default of $1,000 bond has been Jn jail.

E. H. Blocker, colored, was the pros
ecutor in the case heard in Superior,

.rf1 A X 1our t yesierqay. i ne prosecutor s tes-
tified thjfhe gave. Alston anf order,
for a suit' of clothes; and Somf time
later Alston told him the clothing was
Jn the express office, and. that he need
ed?l0 to pay i express charges, etc
Alston secured the-mone-

y. but. accord
ing to - the testimony of Blocker, did
not get, the clothing admitting the, fol
lowing day. tne clothing had n6t been
even shippedWhen . the! case was
first called and thj?,. jury, empanneled,.
Mr. unaries Craig, an aged Juror, be
came suddenly ill and had Jo be. sent

auo : a ; mistrial ,graered. ..The secopd
jury, was .thens ,empanneledand,heard
thei case, ) jAs! 9tated, above a .verdict
of guilty' was1 Returned, whereupon the
defendant entered a plea of guilty In
another case an4 also agreed to a
pi ea of r gul 1 tyM)f forcible trespass in
six other cases that had not been pass-
ed upon by the grand jury. :

vThe defendants was represented by
lit Clayton Grant' and Woodus Kellum.
Esqs., while th case was .prosecuted

Duffy.
T. H. McGee was arraigned on a

peace warrant sworn out by M. L.
Winner, some time ago. Judge Whed-
bee directed a ; verdict of not guilty.
The defendant was -- represented by
Kellum & Loughlin. while L. . Clayton 1

Grant, Esq., appeared for the prosecu
tion. v. :. ., .... ; , ; ;

. A case against Mina Bessent, a mu-
latto girl, charged with infanticide,
was called yesterday afternoon, but
was continued until the next term of
court Her counsel, Wm. J. Bellamy,
has been at Elizabethtown all the
week appearing in Superior Court and
did , not return until yesterday' The
woman ' was committed tojaIl ot
charge of concealing ' the birth, of a
child, but the grand Jury found. true
bill for murder. As the new turn in
the case developed in .the absence 6f
the' defendant's counsel, he had not
had time to prepare his .defense,
hence the continuance until the next
term.- - . The criminal side of the docket
was wound up about 4 o'clock fn the
afternoon, when adjournment was tak-
en until 9: 30 o'clock this morning, at
which time matters on the civil docket
will be considered. The cases on the
calendar for the first day are: '

.
'

J. W. Holmes against W. J. and L.l
H. Love; - Meares & Ruark for plaint
tiff, and J. D. Bellamy & Son and Da-
vis & Davis for defendants.' Foster
Williams aeainst Angola Lumber Co..
Ricaud'& Empie for plaintiff and Da-
vis & Davis for defendant company.
United Sons and Daughters of Salem;
against Fletcher Pittman, et al., Roun-tre- e

& Carr and Herbert McClammy,
Esq., for plaintiffs, and A. J Marshall,
Esq.1. and Bellamy - and Bellamy.-- to?
defendants. S. J. Davis against Tide- -

waterPowei! Co., Herbert McClammy,
Esq., for., plaintiff, and Davis & Davis
and Bellamy & Bellamy for- - defendant
company. ' Luke Grady against Georire
Bell; L.' V.'Gtady, Esqr, for plaintiff
arid J. D. Bellamy & Son, for defen
dant -- Wilmington vr Furniture;;;' Co.,
aeainst W. T. : Mercerl ' et al.. k C. D
Weeks. 'Esq. tor plaintiff and J V.
Grady, Esq, for defendants, ,

SEMINOLE COMING EARLY.

Leaves Newport News Tomorrow for
" Home ; Port- - No Northern Trip.
The revenue cutter Seminole,ICap4

R. O. Crisp, comes back to ner .nome
port this season a month earlier than
usual. She came off the marine rail-
way o( k, Newport News ship building
company yesterday,' after being - tho
roughly overhauled, and. has oraers to
Droceed to Wilmington. . U t

r In past seasonal it has been the cus
tom for the Seminole to arrive tor ner
Fall cruises about, the first of Septem-
ber after a Summer trip .North; but
plans ..were materially changed this
year. , The Seminole has remained at
Newnort News since she left here ana
repairs were not completed in time for
the cutter to' patrol, during, the Inter-
collegiate 'boat "races. ' There is no
change in the staff of officers other
thail those previously mentioned.
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W. POLVflGT COMPAHY
"The Store That's-Alway- s Busy" --;

.,.:...,-.;'-.,'- .. ' ':- - - Ll' ''.' - "

We will place pn sale during'. ;' X
this week a lot of discontin-

ued
'''m V:

styles"! pfWB. Corsets':. XX'rffM
'Kabo Corsets, Warner's Cor-

sets,
jffl

-

and American Beauty , ,v, v jj HlyB X. i
Corsets ithat 'I,sod formerly Jn ' ; W W ' T7

' Sizes 19 to 30:
!

Come and get a Corset Bargain

for $1.50, $2.00, 2.50 and
week to close

i.: iU A-

e' have just 100
China Matting from

.if

Ladies Coat ; Suits in

odd Wool Skirts.

i.

EvlW:
will lay FREE OF CHARGE this week.

RfiAion ort all

' . . . ' . j ti

i ttooert R. Bellamy'.


